
1NEWS-O- F INTEREST FROM
COUNCIL

i, NO DELAY IS CCRBSIOSE

"

Contractors for Library BnilcLing Promisd
to Be Beady on Time.

GOOD PROGRESS. DRIVING THE PILING

.i i

rreaent Indication Ar that the
' ' Bricklayers Will Cnmme-nee- Work

on the Bfrnctnr.... Meaday--.

Despite the backward state of the work
tin ths building the corner atone of the
Carnegie library will be laid with appro--
prlate ceremonies, Tuesrlny, September a,

as originally, planned. While It Is very
doubtful If the foundations of the ..build-
ing will b In by that date the contractors,
Vlnrhtrr . Cullen, have promised to

bave everything In readiness X the. north-- .
east oorner of the

giT stone Is to be placed.
structure where the

The committee of the Board of Library'
Trustee whlth has the matter of the

' laying of the corner stone' In charge con- -

slsts of rresldent Hohrer and Trustees
I Cleaver and Palrd. The atone has been
". ordered from JJdford,' Ind., and will be

two feet- and one Inch- - by two feet and
x- four 'Inches. "On the Pearl street side will

- be Inscribed "Founded 18R2. Erected 1904--

Free Publle Library." On the Willow
:' avenue side will be Inscribed "Gift of

Andrew Carnegie."
.(i The ceremony .of laying the corner stone

will be conducted tay Council Bluffs lodge
No. 631 Pcnevolont and Protective Order

""of Kilt,. It; .has not yet been decided who
'' the principal speaker will be, nor has
r",t he program for the exercises been ar-- '.

ranged. .'...The driving of the Concrete piling. el'

more-rfiptdl- yesterday than any
day heretofore. . Nineteen piles were sunk
without hitch, leavlns; only twenty-nv- e

u" not, to,. be driven, and these Contractor
i Raymond expects to complete by Friday

' noon. This morning Winchester Cullen
i!L will Qoramenqe. laying the concrete' foun-dfttlon- s.

everything being on
three Sides of the atructure for this work.

...Th, Ntw. York Plumbing company of this-vVelt-

which has the contract for the plumb-In- g.

comment d laying the water pipe
yesterday and the work of, lay-

ing brick. It la expected, will be begun
i" neift Monday.'
'" e The library hoard has decided 'to bear the

..expense of heating the building during the
1 course of construction, so- fax as the

placing of the plant and radiators Is con-
cerned. The contractors, of course, will

,, hjive to furnish their own fuel.
'-oi Delay la Jrntnne Contract.

v R. n.' Wilson of Carson and. W. H. Fena--
"'.Jrr of Missouri Valley, the commissioners
I for the Harrison-Pottawattam- ie ., Joint
V: drainage .ditch, will be unable to have
;:thilr jft,pprt ready tor the meeting of the
' county supervisors. In September. The

i n amount of preliminary work under the
amendefl law' Is- - exceedingly heavy and It

ij)iia now doubtful If the board of the two
noouatles can take 'any action toward let

ting the new contracts for the Joint drai-
ning.' system .until next, year.,
' Under the new law every owner of prop
'. erty affected and every pefsoh havjnfr any

("irh'tff'f'lon brmortgagettiany of the
land benefited by the drainage scheme

''triust receive' twenty days' notlcVof the
assessment placed on the property by the

x coramlsalooers. TW In Itself cause a
vast amount of , work In order that

p no person 'Who might ' be --Interested may
S ' be overlooked the list Of property owners

' and those having liens on the lands must
i,: be prepared by an abstractor)

County Auditor' Innes is at present pre--
paring a fist of the name of the property

. owners siong. the route of th proposed
drainage ditches In Pottawattamie county,
but this will have to be supplemented by
ron abstractor hefor the notice are front

ii out . v

- ' N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 290. Night, im
' '

, Ptk" to-- Be Dedicated.
i-- The Pik" Is' to be a permanent instl- -

tutlon in .Council Bluffs, although It will
ty. have- - none of the midway features of the

section of the St txoia exposition known
Ufidsr'th aamo name. "The Pike" will

' be the portion of Broadway on the north
' 'side between ' Main ' and Bryant streets
, where the. pavement has recently been wid-

ened from fourteen to seventeen feet and
' relit: d with cement. The merchants doing
v business on thla section of the city's prin-clp- al

thoroughfare have decided to ehrist-- l
en u' 'rrhe Pike" and" will use this title

. in their advertisements. '
' Id celebration of the widening of thf
. pavemeM: with its new cement, walk . the
' merchants Interested have decided to hare
t a general gpod time Saturday evening.
i Th celebration will last from 7:30 to lo

p. fn. andj will be attended by th burning
f ()f large quantities of red Are while the
-- I curb from llnin street to Bryant street
)kWlU be, lighted with varied col-.,ci-

juauUtti, lamps tuid Japanese lanterns.'
A band ha been engaged and this will

Jj' furnish muHlo.at dlfforent points between
;v, the - two strta during the entire even--in.'- -,

'
-

'Tb Tike", wiy be,,chrlstened with due
formality by k-. representative of Mayor

, Macrae, ae the latter will .be out ' of the
city and a'geneFaJ Invitation Is extended
to the public to participate In th celebra-
tion. . '';

Plumblng and heating. lilxby A Bon.

- Foond Dr im Bed.
;.' James H, Newton was found dead In bed
..early yesterday morning at his home, Sua

j"South Eighth street The discovery was
made by his wife, who went to ct.ll him
for breakfast. Death Is believed to have

J 1een due to heart trouble,., a.Mr. Newton
r coinplulned Tuesday night befyre retiring

of a pain In the rilon of his heart. Cor- -
Oner Treynor was colled, but decided that
an lnqurtt was unnecessary as death was
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evlilrntly due to natural causes. Mr. New
ton wna 46 years of age and beside his
wire leave two sons and two daugh-
ters.

Part of Relleltnra Arnaltted.
The hearing-- of Charles Rutwnsteln end

three other so'loltors for the C. F.' Adams
company of Omaha, charged with violating
the city ordinances by peddling without a
license,, held In police court yesterday
morning, resulted In Judge Bcott dismiss-
ing tbe cnee. The defense contended that
the accused solicitors had not been engjgel
In peddling goods sold on the Installment
plan, ' but had simply, token orders, the'
roods so ordered being tlellvered later and

by other persons ' The ' city authorities
were unnb'e to prove, as had been asserted.
that these solicitors sold goods direct from

!

tho wagon which accompanied them
In tho- case 'of O. Green and M. E. Flan-

agan, two' other eellcltors for the same
firm who. had Pen krrested several weeks
ago on a similar charge. It was proven
that they had sold direct from the wagons'
and the court fcaMtssed them each fS and
costs. It was following the arrest of
Green and Flanagan, that the Adams com-
pany changed Its system of doing business
In Council Bluffs and Instructed its solic-

itors simply to take orders,, th goods to
be delivered later. ' 1

Trouble with Foundation. :.
Judge O. C. Robinson of the State Board

of Control and Stat ,Archltect H. F.
Llebbe ar In the city, railed here by dif-
ficulties which. .Contractor Schlaeter has
encountered In laying the foundations for
the new main building of the Iowa School
for the Deaf. At the northeast corner of
the site the ground has been found, to be
soft to a, depth of fifteen feet and con-

tinued digging yesterday failed to dlsoovfr
any hard aubsoll on which the founda-
tions could be lald.; It is believed that
the bed of an old stream has been struck,
as o'.d residents In that neighborhood say
that years ago a stream ran through that
part of the grounds.
' Part of the foundations for the old build-
ing which was burned down were put down
twenty-fiv- e feet with a solid base eight
feet n width, and even then the building
settled and cracked. If further excavating
reveals the presence of water It will be
necessary to drive piling at this corner of
the building. This, It Is expected, will be
determined today.

For Rent, v :

An excellent office location, 26x7 "feet,
fronting on Pearl street, only half a block
from Broadway, with a O'oe large show-windo- w

which can be used for display.
Bee office, id Pesrl street. Council Bluffs.

Bekl Estate Transfers.
These transfors wero reported" to The

Be August 10 by the Title, Guaranty and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Frank A. Kooa and wife to Albert V.'Koos, se4 seH part of ne4

se"4 lots S and . block 15, i

lot J5, block 8, Pierce's sub; lots 11
and 12, block 11, Fleming tt Davis'add; w d $i,boo

Mary U Everett to Nele Nelson, lot,
24, block 34, Railroad add: s w d...7 15

B. F. Cook and wife to Charles H.
Coye, lot I, part lot 4, block 15, Car-
son; w d 1,100

a. i. iseaman to Hertna. Jetter, lots 5
and 4. block 1, East Omaha Parkadd: q c d ,

Levi S. Bullnrd to Cellsta E. Builard.
, part lot X block 4, Baylies ' 2nd add;

w d
The Iowa, Townsite Co. to Charles F,

Hammer, lot 14, block 2, McClelland;
w d ;

Six transfers,' total
Grand opening of Tucker's Broadway

studio Saturday evening, August IS. Flow-
ers, mualc and souvenirs free. ' We ar
till on the ground: ' ,

MI SOIi MEKTIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets. '
Schmidt's new studio, 408 Broadway. '

Swell photos at shrunk prices, William.
Patrolman A. Wells resigned from thpolice force yesterday.
Howard Culver Is home from a visit tohis old home In Lal'orte, Ind.
Special sale op wood for Pyrography.

C. E. Alexander, 133 B'way.
Tigredla temple, Rathbone Slaters, willmeet la regular session this evening. .
Tucker's new B'way Studio, stllr on tbeground between Pearl St and postoffice.
W. 8. Edlo and O. II. Coye of Carson,

la... were lrt th city yesterday visiting
friends.

A marrlare license was issued yesterdayto J. p. McDevltt. aged K6. and MyrtleTaylor, aged 18. both of Red Oak, la.
O. F. Rempke of this city was electedpresident of the- National Window Trlm-!- !

association In Bt Louis Tuesday.
A meeting of the Ohio club of Potta-

wattamie county will be held Friday even-ing at t o'clock Jn the .Commercial clubrooms. -
j ;. ' ,

The Aid society "of the' Woman's Reliefcorps will meet at the home of Mrs. C. H.Warren, 716 South Slxtn; street. Friday
afternoon. ' ' ' '

t
The regular meetlnr of TTnltv miiH

Grace EptBcopal church, will be held t Ills
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. W'lute,
144 Baughn street. , . t,

Attorney A. W . Asftwlth an4 I,.ri,t.
Fleming will 'Mev today fOr a tr(ty loNorth Dakota: They will make the, jour-
ney In a covered wagon and expect fi beaway about four wUs. ;

Mrs. Sarah A. Hebrew begaR suhi'Vor
divorce Ivam James lUbrew, to whtvw.'lh

marrlmi - In- - MuHctlne oouoty, tiua
state, in February. 1871, on the grounds ofalleged habitual drunkenness. . .'-

State Commander J. M. Crmertna of theKnlghta . of th Maccaliees ot. Iowa ( was
present at the meeting of the local 'tent
last night and explained the raise in .rates
recently decided Upon by th head teal.

Joseph Sweeney was arrested yesterday
afternoon on complaint of his wife, .whocharged him with assault and battery. In
default of ball be was committed to thcounty Jail pending his heartug this morn-
ing iu JuMtlc Carson's court.

Abe. Qlllnksl, a dealer la second-han- d

goods, was cited. to appear in police courtthis morning to answer 4o a charge of vio-
lating the city ordinances by not nutklnga report to th polite xt all articles pur-chaa-

by him.' ......
Mrs. Betty Bailey will have a hearmg In

Jusiloe Carson's court Friday morning on
a charge of using profane and blasphemouslanguage prefencd against her by Mrt, KdFrisley, a neighbor. Mrs. Bailey gave bail
for her appearanc-- In court ' t

Mayor Macrae did not leave for St. Loullaat evening, as he had planned. When hereached tl.e depot he found the train had
Just pulled out. He will make another ef-
fort to gej away today. His trip to tit.Louis Is to attend the annual reunion of
the I'hllii pliie veterans.

The pome received a telegram yesterday
afternoon from City Marshal Nicholson ofMar.Wliown that he had In Custody there( Marios bcott, a runaway boy Irom theI'lulBllun Home of this city. Manager
Lemen was noliAed and lis will seud tor
ttio buy.

fcaimuel, the 18 months-ol- d sn cf vMr.
atid Mrs. J. - Htuispf. ldjo Flt'.b avenue,
dlel a(erday. The funeral will be heldFriday afternoon at 1 o'cloek from theGeruian Lulhvran church in l lum.r Uettltt-iie- ul

and Luriiil will be in th i'lumer Set-
tlement cemetery.

Cheaier r Kl'ei l ailmltted In police court
yestcrdny moriilng tiiat he was guilty ofstealing C. It. Tlr's liou- - frtim the Crystal
mil) on M.i In street hint was sentenced tothirty ilus In tn county jull, 'fhe polt'--
ui lP.I trying to locale lnr so-- (

urc-- the bunKV cubIiIuiis and carriage
lump li was aiieinjxliig to aiapuae-o- f In
Ollnlin hcu arrrntrd, Lul havs But d.

Kraiik McRaven bexan suit In the dtnirl.'t
court yesterilnv HKHlnat th. street railway
rniu4tiy for 11 riiitnafces fur personal lu- -
Jtirlca all.,;ed lo have t.ei-l- l Starch
:i UiHt. kn Knvrti all-i- r. that hlle alixht-liif- t

ft om a ctr 'Hie car was smiarnly
lurtnl aii'i he a Oiruwn tirsviiv to tt.e
wfoui'Ml. lie altent-- Hist there jiotitj'ir In ch.iiie of lite c r . i.r nature
of his Injur K la not aim Iob. (J la too' ' ''
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COUNTY MUST FOOT THE BILL

Bute Will Hot Pay for Taking Insane
. . .. Beyond- It Borden.

VETERANS ALL REAt)Y TOR BOSTON TRIP
-

Ievfa Expee-t- s to- Be Represented by
Two Hnndred Men la the Bis?

Parade BnttrBeld's( W ife
' la Kot bend.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Aug. 10. (Special.) At-

torney General Mullen rendered an official
opinion today to the effect .trial- - a,' law
placed .on the statute books by th laat
general assembly relating- to payment oi
costs In certain Insane cases does not, as
popularly supposed, affect cases where an
Insane patient Is found to have legytl resi-
dence In another state. fhe law provides
that where an Insane patient Ik found In

other than where he has. legal
residence the state will jmy the costs of
th case?,' except as. to transportation. It
was supposed this applied- - where an Insane
patient was sent o another state, but the
attorney general ruled that this 14 not
true and that the Old law Is Sftlll In fore
In sucto- cases, which provided that the
county must Stand all expenses. The cas
came, from Franklin county, wtiere a bill
Of 197.8 was presented the state for send-
ing an Insane patient to Pine C(ty, Minn.
Th county will have to stand the expense,
though the bill can be cut down materially.
The law was passed eifpeclrtlfy In th In-

terest of Marshall county, - wber - large
number residing legally .in other counties,
but who are at the stata Soldiers' Horn,
a re declared Insane, , . ,

Mia Camp Family Troubles.
'.'Dude" Jones of Marqulsvllle was placed .

under arrest today'ort a charge of attempt-
ing to murder his brother.' Marqulsvllle Is
a camp of colored miners north of the
city. Sunday morning the two brothers of
Jones cam home at o'clock after spend-
ing their week's wage In drinking In Des
Moines, and commenced to abuse 'Dude,"
who Is because he Is married and
tries to live a respectable life, .As a re-

sult of a quarrel Jessie, Jones was shot,
but not seriously Injured, and later the
father ot th boys mixed In and. was
roughly handled. Now th residents of th
camp are threatening to . drive the whol
family out of the camp because they' claim
the family b responsible for all the troub-
les there.-

iBaJly-- t O to Boston, .
Robert T. St. John of Rtcevllle, depart-

ment commander of th Grapd Army of the
Republic, and other of th department off-
icers, arrived In the. city today and ,ar
ready to make the start tomorrow ' for
Boston, the Iowa headquarters train leaving

De Moines In the 'evening. Berths
have been secured for about 250 persons
for tb entire trip to Boston, and the offi-

cers believe that Iowa will be represented.
In Una by 200 veterans.. Mr. St John has
been at Colfax and Mrs.. St. John' Is there.
She, has recovered sufficiently from her se-

ver Injuries received at the time Of the
department encampment at Mason City In
an Interurban accident so that she will be
able to go. to Boston, though for a tlm
her recovery appeared floubtfuL - .'. "''

' 'Converted Into state Bank, j .
' The articles of Incorporation were filed
today for th Hawardem- - Stat bank, which
la a reorgarfliatlori of thtf old Northwest-
ern bank, a private Institution at

The capital hr 240,000; A: Q. An--'

derson of Janesvllle, Wis., . president, and
Andrsw Ring cashier, i , ,"'..'.''

The Manning Telephone company filed
articles of Incorporation today with a cap-
ital Of 128,000. ..

' "';' .";

Van Soot to Bo Speaker, .

It ha been arranged that Governor S. R.
Van Sant of Minnesota will be one of the
speakers on soldiers' day at the-- state fair.
He was reared tn Iowa and was an, Iowa
soldier. Governor Cummins is 'also to speak'
and there Will others.

Last Iswa Hanging;.
In view of the; fact that there are two

persons In Iowa under sentence of death'
and a poaelblUty of on or both' being
legally hanged, a controversy has orison
as to - the. lost legal' hanging.' It was
found, hr exs.mlna.tlon of th records In
th office of th governor, that th lost ex-

ecution was at Fort Madison February
18S&, when'' X. 'k. . Cumberland, pt 8helby
county was hanged for murder. The date
for his execution was filled try- Governor
Jackson after Jhe courts had cleared up

'th cans.
' 'Buttrrfleld ITot a Murderer.

Sensational stories hav been circulated'
th last week about fh muriftr of Mrs.'
Alice Biitterfleld In Greene county by her
husband. She had disappeared frpm home
and it was alleged he had killed her. To-
day the sheriff of Greene- county came
here and .found, that Mrs, Butterfleld Is
working 'In a hotel here, and she states
that abs had merely left home on account

it pf troubles. Butterfleld has not
been arrested, but an Inquiry was made
Into the case, j; . . . j

' MaJl Agents Hay Hopes.
J. W. White, of this citx is one of 'the

seven delegates to the national-conventio-

of postal , clerks, which meets Itv Boston
Bepteniber, representing' the' sixth divi-
sion of the -- railway mall service. Mr.'
Whit is confldenf that the railway, postal
cIVrka. will win In! their suit before the
court of claims to recover expenses while
on duty, on which suit a decision Is ex-
pected next fall.. If the railway- postal
clerks win in this, rase It will mean that
th United State will pay to them claims
aggregating between- - 19,000,000 and ,000..
0ot. covering a series of years. The suit
Is backed by the national association. The
officers of the association for the sixth
postal district are: W. II. Rlddell. D
Kalb, m.K president; G. W. ' Clark, Sioux
City, la,, vie president, and G. T. Llndell
Cedar Rapids, la., secretary. Besides Mr.
White th delegates representing the dis-
trict are: C. R. Long. Council Bluffs; J.
T. Johnson, Omaha; J. W. Dvtrlck. Lin-
coln; B. F. Young, Galesbht-g,- ' IU. ; C.' W.
Chandler. Chicago; C. It. Andrews, Chlj
c- - ...

School Contest Settled.
Superintendent Z. C Thornburg of Polkcounty schools., to whom ths deoUlon ofth Des Moines school board ordering the

transfer of two classes from' North High
to West High school was taken In appeal,
decided ths controversy by reversing thsderision of the --board. The classes will notbe traasferred. Unless the board shouldrenew the contest on some tchnlwj fee,,tur. the big school fight Is ended.

Tarse-- t for rorsjers.
The First National bank of Davenport

seems to be the special target for would-b- e
forgers.- - Cashtt--r Hoehn found a forged

draft for MO In his mall ys.Urday, signedby J. B. Morton. He has no account withth bank, but succeeded In cashing a slm.flar draff on the bank at Kansas City somatlms ago. The forgad draft was presentedat Hutte. Mont, and it la not knownwhether It was paid or not. Th pollc ofseveral cllie. have brn looking for Mor-ton for some tlms.

MelhoSl.t. nt Onan. .

ONAWA. la.. .Aug, --Special
sixty-thir- d Sts.lou of ths filou my

IQVVA
trlct conference of ths Northwest Iowa
r'onferenc of tb: ? MethoXllst Episcopal
church, will be he'd at Onawa, la., August
23 snd 24.

Dying front Snake Bite.
BURLINGTON, la.t Au.-- ! lS (Special.)- -

Godfrey Phillip,-- a young man. Is lying at
ths point of death at Iercy hospital, suf-
fering from a rattlesnake's bft. Phillip
was fishing on th"'illlnols shore and
while returning to his boat In the dark
stepped upon a big rattler. The snake
struck him on the .hand, and after a des-
perate battle Wltrt a' fishing pole as his
only weapon, Phillips killed th snake.
The snake was over four feet long and had
twelve rattles.

H.ldss st MtMsnrl ullrf,
MISSOURI VALLET, Aug. ia.(Speclal.)
Late last night Grant Blunt, while re-

turning to his home, was waylaid on Wal-

nut "street between " Fifth.: sod Sixth
streets.. These men, one. being armed with
a gun, held him up and robbed him of a
pocket book containing-3- The robbery' oc-

curred near the cemetery, where th rob-
bers wer seen to disappear.

town Finds Sponsor.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10 Mayor Berg of

Dubuque, la., today Morlned Becretary Mor-
ton that he had- - named Miss Margaret
Treadway, a daughter of the presldert of
the Dubuque elubk as sponsor for the gun-

boat Dubuque, which hi to be launched
August 27 at Morris Heights, N. T.

Leas Fortunes In Horse Trades.
CENTER VILLE, la' Aug. 10k (Special.)

Isaac Wood, Klrt Wosher and Geo. H.
Mlsklmmtns, of Washington township, ar
reported to have; lost their entire fortune
by unfortunate horse trading. Their farms,
valued at over 230,000,' have been turned
over to creditors. ,'
BONDSMEN ARE, THREATENED

forced to Surrender Responsibility
I'nder Preiser oj 4le Cltlsens'

jr- - All tanee st Victor., A

DENVER, Aug. 10. Information was re-
ceived . today at the headquarters of, th
Western: Federation of Miners that bonds-
men ior the- men charged with crime In
connection with the Victor riot of June,
who have been released, on ball, have been
notified by a committee representing th
Cltlsems' Alharwe and j Mine Owners' as-
sociation that unless ley; withdraw from
the bonds of the accused men they would
be deported. All tb bondsmen except one
accordingly have called at the office of
the district attorney and asked to bo re-

lieved of their responsibilities. Their re--'
quest was granted tberases of men
who are tn Cripple Creek and could Im-

mediately - Several of ths ac-
cused have left thealWrlct and their bonds
will stand until .they are again laken Into
custody and returned to Cripple Creek.

,4rf 'you have anything' to' trader, 'advertise
It in ths This for Tliat column. It) the Be
Want, Ad Pages. '. .'

MONTHLY REPORT OF GRAIN CROPS

Wheat Knnl . to Lstst Year Back--'

Wheat Snd Short.'
WASHINGTON,- Aux.,,10. Th monthly

report of. the chief of the. bureau of sta-
tistics of Ith departrseni lot' agriculture
will show the condition of corn on August
1 to have been 87.8 as compared With 86.4
last month, 78 r on August 1. 1903; M.6 at
the corresponding date1!!! 1902, 'and a ten-ye- ar

Augttet averaB-ei4- f M,6. Preliminary
returns ' Indicate-- a - w?ktefH wheat crop of
about 233.400,000 busV'-i'T- of. an average of
12.3 bushels per afro, hrJtorfipared with 12.3
bushels per acre last year,,. as. compared
with 90.3 one rrionth agf),', 87.2' on August 1,
1903, 90.6 at the corrynpiAirtlnrf .date In 1903
and a ten-ye- a raverage-Ju'- r $4.2.,;.

The acreage of tiuclfwheat is' less than
that of last year by about 10,800 acres, or
1.3 per cent. The average condition of
bdekwnat on August"! was 92.8, as com-
pared with 93 9 on Aug-ua- t 1, 1903; (1.4 at
the corresponding daf e In, 1902,- and a ten-ye- ar

average of 90.3. '
' The average condition of flax on August
1 was 78.9, as convtiare J,wlth 84.ft one month
ago; and 80.8 oh Augusts, 1903.

The average condition of tobacco on Au-
gust 1 was 83.9, ss compared with 88.1 ona
month' ago, 82.9 on August '1, 1903, and a
five-ye- ar average of 811.

The average condition of potatoes on
August 1 was 24.1, as .compared with. 93.9
one month ago,' 87.2 on August I, 1903; 94.3
at the corresponding data, in. 1902, and a
ten-ye- average of 84.8.

Preliminary returns Indicate an. Increase
of 2 per cent In the hay acreage., The av-era- te

condition of tjmothy hfty on August
I was 94.0, .as compared. With 912 on August
1, 1903; 90 at the correiqidndlRg date In
1902, and a nine-yea- r average of 86. Reports
as to the production, of clover Indicate that
nearly a full crop will be harvested. In
point of quality ths crop of clover Is well
up to high medium grade.'

The average condition of spring wheat on
August 1 was 87.6 as compared with 93.7
last month, 77.1 on August 1, 1903: 89.7 at
the corresponding date. to 1902, and a ten-ye- ar

August average of 81.2. Rust has
made Its appearance In jTnumber of coun-
ties In the northwetit' but except as t
South Dakota Jt.Ji chiefly ' In late or sup-
plemental reports that reference Is made
to It, - and such , reports' being somewhat
conflicting In character, IU Is evidently too
early to estimate definitely the extent of
the damage resulting from It.

The average condltlonybf the oat crop on
Ah grunt 1 was m,ii, as. compared with 89.8
last, month, 79.3 on August 1, 1908: 89.4 at
the corresponding date In 1902, and a ten-ye- ar

average of 82 7. Th proportion of the
oar- - crop of last year still In the hands of
farthers Is estimated at 5.4,' per cent, as
compared with 7.4 per cent of the crop of
lw2 In farmers' hands one year ago; 4.2
per cent of the crop of, 1901 In farmers'
hands two years ago, and- a nine-ye- ar av-
erage of 7.4 per cent.

The average condition of barley, on Au-
gust 1 waa 88.1 as against 88 S one month
ago,' 83.4 on August 1. li"3; 90-- St the cor-
responding date In 1902, and a teg-ye- ar av-
erage of 83.2. '. .

The average t'ondltlor) bf spring rye on
Aogust 91 8, as pompsrrd with 90.8
one month ago, 87 2' orl AUguet 1, 19U3; 90.6
at The date In 19(i2, and a
ten-ye- ar average of 86.2.

The average condition of pasture on Au-
gust 1 was 98 6, as compared with 96 8 one
month ago; 94.9 on August 1, 1M3; 97.1 at the
corresponding date in 1902, and. an eight-ye- ar

average of 84.6.
Thei average condition of rye on August

1 was 9(1 2, ss compared' with 88 2 ons
month sgo and 920 on Augttdt I, :lol

The report also Includes fruits and vari-
ous minor crops, which wilt e .published
In detail In the crop reporter. .
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WALDECR-ROUSSEA-
U' DEAD

Distinguished Citison of Francs Buooumbi
to ths Zclfe.

FAILS TO .RECOVER FROM OPERATION

Lawyer and Orator 'of' Pronounced
Ability, His lllae In Field of Pol-

ities Was Rnpld mm

Brilliant.

PARIS, Aug. 10. Former Premier
died at 2:45 o'clock this

afternoon at his country residence at Cor-hell- ,

eighteen miles from Paris, from the
effects of an operation which his medical
attendants deemed to be a final necessity.
A similar operation which was performed
In Paris some months ago proved partially
successful, end the former premier wns
Well enough to be removed to Corbell;
where it was hoped rest end the effect of
the country air would restore hie strength.

The evil, however, was ' not eradicated
and alarming reports regarding, the con-

dition of the distinguished patient have
been circulated frequently. Despite the
efforts of his family to conceal th truth,,
M. Waldeck-Rousseau- 's condition during
the last few days became much aggra-
vated, th patient having frequent hallu-

cinations and displaying extrsme Weak-
ness. The' family, accordingly, called In
two famous liver specialists. Prof. Hans
Kehr, a German,, and; Dr. Arm out, a
Canadian surgeon, who, 'at a consultation,
decided that slnos the 1lv?r had ceased to
perform Its functions an Immediate opera-

tion was the only hop of saving the pa-

tient's life.
M. Waldeck-Roussen- a was Informed of

the- necessity for this operation and re-

ceived the news with calmness and courage.
The operation was. performed under chlo-
roform at noon today by Prof. Kehr, who
was assisted by Dr. Armour and three
French surgeons. It at first appeared
that the operation, which was admirably
conducted, would prove ' successful,- - and
the patient was removed from the oper-

ating table to his bed,. but the. pulse be-

came more feeble and despite ths ad-

ministration of Injections of serum, M.
Wgtdeck-Roussea- u gradually sank and
died without regaining consciousness.-
V Conabes - HeaVs Iks Items.
Madam Waldeck-Roussea- u, Oacqueg

Llouvlllo, the patient's brother-in-la-

Rene Waldeck-Roussea- his. nephew, and
three Intimate friends were present at the
tune, of his death. A priest was summoned
from Paris to administer the last rites
of the church, but he arrived too late.
As soon as the death of the former pre-
mier became known messages of condolence
began to' arrive at Corbell. Th first cams
from Premier Combes, who telegraphed :

"I have received the news contained In
your telegram with the keenest grief.
Please express to.Mme. Waldeck-Roussea- u

the share I take in her mourning, which
Is the mourning of all republican France."

Premier Combes decided to postpone his
departure from Paris and the members
of the cabinet will tnee. tomorrow to"con-sld- er

th details of the' funeral, which the
government desires ahall be of a national
character, though Madame Waldeck-Roussea- u

will be consulted on. this point

Pierre Marie Ernest Waldeck-Roussea- u

was orn at Nantes, France, Deo. 2, 184S.

and waa a son of Rene Waldeck-Roussea-

at that time a prominent member i.f ths
assembly;' M. Waldeck-Roussea- u. studied
law at Saint Lasare, where he practiced
for some, tlms before settling at Rennes.
There he made his first entrance Into' poli-
tics, being elected deputy In 1879,

Lawyer and Orator. t
He became prominent In the ranks of th

republican union, which was very conspicu-
ous In opening the way. for Innovation and
the present republicanism, and was con-
sidered one of the prominent orators of the
assembly. His best known work was for

Lthe reform of the Judiciary.
r Ha' was on August 11,' 1881, and

on November 14 of the same year, al-

though only thirty-fiv- e years old, was ad-

mitted Into. Gambetta's cabinet as min-
ister of the interior. The short-live- d min-
istry of Gambetta did not offer a fitting
chanc to Waldeck-Roussea- u to prove his'
ability at that time. The resignation of
tbe 'government took plac January 26,

'1881

, Having I been offered th same portfolio
In Jiiles Grevy's cabinet, he held thesame
from February, 1886. In 1888 he was elected
senator, although he was not present at
the election, In 1888 Waldeck-Roussea- u

was entered at the bar of Paris and slnos
then pleaded some of the mos( Important
cases of the time. He also favored a re-

vision of the Dreyfus case.
'.On June 22, 1899, Waldeck-Roussea- u was
called upon to form hla own ministry,' and
after having , been successfully . In office
for three years he resigned In June, 1902,

his ministry having the longest duration
of any cabinet under the republican
regime." ,

Shortly after his resignation as prims
minister, having been repeatedly taken 111

wltbt trouble of tbe stomach, according
to some versions, canser and others, tumor,
Waldeck-Roussea- u retired from publlo life.
An able statesman and leader, he dis-

tinguished himself as one of the foremost
men of the republic. lie was also a writer
of eminence on judlcary matters.

CATTLE ttUARANTlftE I3XTI3XDI0

Federal Authorities Examining? gtoelc
'f n North Nebraska.

. NORFOLK. - Neb., Aug.
A cattle quarantine will soon
be established- upon the territory of the
northwest, beginning either at Oakdaie
or at O'Neill, and .running west. Th ex-

act line has not yet been , determined.
United States Veterinarian Whits Is now
inspecting with a view to determining th
boundary. There will be several more fed-

eral veterinarians In Norfolk during the

Hi together with a little sugsr V I

oiicoon

and lemon, it make a splendid thirst-quenchi-

drink. It prevents sumrasr com-

plaint, resulting from too much ic water.

cr Liquor Company,
I Jil Fsrasnl tt. Omsk DUVtSoUrS.

Jtcroiaa VuConntll Drug C.. Li. 16fc 6 Dodgt

." . CLARK. ' DHUQ CO.,
Cor. Main bt. iiro1ay, t'o. Bluffs, Is,

A. Me - '

th -' , bo. Omaha, Ktb.
1.. lyit.Min.i' .

1 loaln hi.. Council Kloffs, la.
b-.- b Ooti'.-iTrtOM- ,

" ri. huett. bo. tmiaha. Neb. x
.'

1
i"z!

coming fall and winter to take charge of
the stock covered by this quarantine.

The quarantine on horses, which dlfl
extend over the Rosebud reservation and
through several counties of northern Ne-

braska. Is being constantly diminished, en-

tile disease with which they were afflicted
Is being rspldly stamped out.

I'D Inn Pacific officials Inspecting.
NORFOLK. Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.

That th J'nlon Pacific Uallnwd enmpsny
fS plsnnlng to do Something Mn or about
Norfolk within the near future la evi-

denced by another visit of officials to the
ciy-- . They' came silently and went away
In the same way. Thy looked around
but no one knows what for. Whether It
la the etrrMon of the line north from
Norfolk Into the Rosebud country, or the
Connecting of the YanMon and Norfolk
nosslhlllty, Is an . unsolved punle. Hall-roa- d

people, however, agree that there will
bo something doing.

Federal Rnlldlnar Abont Tonc.
NORFOLK. Neb., Aug.

Federal eye hnvs been ' taken off the
t'nited State courthouse and pontoiTlce
building 'In Norfolk. Superintendent cf
Construction James R. Fain has left the
work, end gon to Hastings, where he will
live for the next two years, watching the
new federal structure at that place. The
new bidldlng here will be completed within
ton days. The furniture' Is all In and the
park about the building finished. The cost
Is tino.tioo and the plan Is similar to that at
Annapolis, Md. '

Rat niscnlts Kill Clilld.
PLaTTBMOUTH, Neb.; Aug.

Telegram.) Tlio son of Mr. and
M,rs. Walter L. Thomas died this after-
noon from the effects of eating two rat
biscuits yesterday afternoon, ( which he
took from the cupboard while In the house
alorje.

IT'S EXCELLENT
Thls.'ls the unfinlmoua opinion of every

person who has tried this celebrated fam-
ily . medicine- for any Stomach, Liver or
Kidney disorders. Thousands of grateful
letters have been 'received from, peopl
who havo been cured by taking

Ilostotlcr's
Stomach

Bitters
Then, why waste

mi
CTQSIACH your time and money

on Inferior medicines,
Get the best at the
start and avoid a lot
of unnecessary suf-
fering. The Bitters
positively cures

Vomiting,
.

Bloating,

r He art born,

Poor Appetite,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia or

Malaria, Feier.

iV 'and Ague.

.. VWe hope you'll try a
Hi t f M tat nnro

v.FJtaHIOl IN HAIR
Civ. vorniR a buitlfil k4 f hal. and mn
lh bKl of bwt won. ThbwutllulTllitt

I Hats, .rich brMF hadeft. mallo joid ffstu.
ttra chtnat hum, tv frviuccti 091 oj n

iVlirt;:rl2lHalrR8pnerator
K Th StBlllti It.li Colortnf fef On,imcll

LT'A'ilV, MkMth hlr toft ud rlMr. Snula
HK4H colored frM. IWnJ tor praphlet.f

Shrrttian McConnell prus- - Co., Omaha.

i sit m
SEARLES & SEARLES

Omaha, Nsbv.
Ct,iE5 6UARA5TEEJ

Quicker and for
LESS MONEY

than other
rf :. T SPECIALIST.

' cure all speeial dtssaisi' . . of mo kidney, bldar
jfV sad dlfeos 61 woiaia

tlciiPeissi ?&?m?tmrUX
snouth, tongue, taroat hair and ywbrwa
Ifalllng out) disappear compltdy forever.
Varies:! Vila Z9'-- "
ting., pain or loss, of timar Nevsr fsila
Qulukest cur In ths World. '

WaUity, sj-U- oecUu. Uoa, ( vigor and
irsrjgtU.
Traatmsat by tnafl. U year OF BOO

CKaaVTJL, FHACTICIC IX CtsLAiia. ks
vsr at lath and Xaucias. ...

Cabinet
THE BEER Y0U UKL

... i . t i. i . . -

. Thoroughly aged and pasteurised Is one
of ' th ' flnet' beers brewed. ' For home
consumption,', either as a beverag or tonic,
nothing, surpasses It. v

Nutsirig Mothers
can find nothing better.' As a milk pro-

ducer It Is unequaled It comes In cases
cither, quarts or pints. Try one case-th-en

you'll order another. ' .

Bold on Dining and'trnnVt Cars,

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
." tiasahn's Medel Brvry.

Telephone 420. OMAHA

Cuafg- - Lcm Thaa All, Others.

DR.

SPECIALIST.
Treats sll Israts el

DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY

JMedlcal Baptrt
Ss Yssrs' Bssertoncs; I Ysars la Omahs

rtr M,0t CstM Crt
SVteMots, RrSroeols. DIM Folooa, (trlcturo,

eioot, Karf oua U.tllllr. Ua of Straus' u4 VllIHr
4 all forma ot chronlo tflooaooo.

TreatoMut kr suiit. ro.ll or writs. Boa IM. Ofaas
mm 14 a lata st Oaoako. io

4 nn.x t UoBiltorsnsismt
aimain.v 3' ' ' 5aoiutiino,

.' e.ui4 Vj Ircil.u.ua a l,.r.lWrt
j oMumwun. of BNOIf Siwibcouoo,

I J r. tMtooUo. flntaoo. aod utH oowua- -
' HtlaNtCntsi- ('. iui of ou .oouua.

8,;iiUII.r'Y 1 olo) fcy mstU,.. ' ul l's tpi
J oj !. f'i."l. tor

' ' j A " """ j '.CumuiAt ooa ioa'ioot

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

SVlradld Halt-To- ns flcturra,r

'11

SINFUL NEGLECT '
: ....' '.

Haw is it possible for a ssaa msn with
good teeth lo destroy them through careless
nerleotl SOZODONT Is positively bene-flcla- l.

It has mads ths toothbrush habit a
real pleasur. ..... . .

SOZbDONT
TOOTH POWDER .

th nalural' .complement tt S020D0NT
Liquid, Is a beautiful polisher, absolutely
free from grit and aotd. Are you using tt f
You oujhl to be.

1 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

National
Encampment

Boston, Mass.

Aug. 15 to 20, 1534
Excellent fast through train

service via The

North-Wester- n Line
to Chicago mklvlndirectcon
nection with all lines to the
East.
Special Low Rocr.j-Tr!- ? Rates
with liberal stop-ov- er prlVlleces will
be In effect Aug. 11, 12 and 13 (or this
occasion. Return limit Aug. 20th with
privilege of extension to Sept. 30,1904.

Gf0 Vest of Elrytblng
An excellent opportunity to visit th mount-

ain and iaahor resort ot ths feast Attract-
ive die ulpa at rtduc4 rates.
For tickets and further IrrfortnatWjs apply to

TICKET OFFICES!
1401-14- street

Umshs, pteDrasKa ,.
NW377

Every Xkzn
lnterealed and ahonW know

7 shut the wo1orfn
MARVEL Vthirlino apray

faaloal Hfrtmw. ?nro.
HurHim. ltoot 8f.

.1 UToat. Cnnvanint.
llillaaoaM ln.iai.it.

Aafe war drsusrUt ief It. fca.

h rurinot iniilT thQ .fcUHlkl.. .cikiiit no 7eL
othrr, but ornn atainp to
lllmtmud ItrlTee
foil nkrttfliilora and riltprtlona In. V ST.. MM

Valnalilr tn laillpa MAKI KLCOi, Li-- y
1 rara Kw. we w a erau

- B'or sals Xf
CIIAlCFER'S DKUU STORES, Utb and
Chicago 8ts.; do. Omalia.'Zttb and N titaj
Council Bluffs, 5th and Math- Bt.

KUHN CO.. Utk a Street.

O. M. E. Tel. 611 ,
'

MESSHrN'OER AND BAGlQAOS
lSll FtrtUD Street.,

yrOXs OET YCJR. ' BXQQAOB' ' VtVBSBA
: ON Tlsla,

RAILWAY' TIME-CARD- ;

UNION STATIMS-rTEJIT- H A4D MARCT.

Cbleasjo, BocU Island 4 Fnclflo.
'

SAbT.!.'':- lM. Antra.
Cblearo Darllgbt UinHol . '

Chicago Dayllalit Local a f :o am s :! pn)
Chicago Kipraaa r.;.ibll:0t pm s lillpa
Da. Molsea K.proas .'. M P ' if
Cblcago raat Kapraaa rM " "

. j WEST.
Rockr Mountain Urnltad i:0s si:oia
Uucoln. Colorado 8prlnS. D- - '

r. Pueblo sod neat -- .s IMPS S : pa

Chlearo Orest Western.
St. Paul A Mlnnaapolle UnltaC 119 pm s T:1f km
Bt. Paul A Mmuottiious &praas.s 1:M ana ilM pa
Calcaso Umltod .. w..- - P ! a1'1
Ckio.m aierosi ""wtw-- a io n a i

Union rnclfle.
Tka Orarland Limited ..'..,,. 1:40 4n let
Colorado A California Express... 4 10 pro, a 4:4 an

.Chlrago-Ponia- spoeisi s p
Bwtim Bxproas : Pa
Columbua Looal ...i (. pra b ;

Colorado Special . 1 :4I sua
Chicago Special , '- - ,. -- t!:? ant
Bvatrloe Local ........-.-- .. Pra ; pa
FaatMatl ..w ,..i,.,l4Ha lilt

Chtcaso, Mllwaooi.es (i. Panl. ,

Chicago Darllgnt pnee v. ......a JMu SUio pat
Callfomla-Orego- n Bxproas ...,...'.a i pn e 10 pa
Oevrlaitd Lluiiud a J pm-- a T:
Doe Moloee A okobojl pgBresIMf aoi 4.1

Illinois Central. :
Chicago Biproae T:S am alO l
Chicago Limited 1..... af:Wpm s l:i
HluDoapolla A S Paul Eipx-e- e .k :f bi0;
Wlnneapolia A St. Paul l4IUd..a 144 peg .a 4.04

MUswnrl tncllle.' ;'
St. Louis Expreae .....al 44 4j il K pa
Kanaaa City A St. Louie Biproae. .aii, 45 pm a f Of pa
Weald's Kalr Bpselal .(.. a Vox ail;M
Wabaalx, - ." . ' :".".',',' 'V '.'- - , '. , .

t. Louis Cannon Ball aUpreas..s 4:10 peg :M
Maw World's Kalr $ M P
Local Irum Council Blurbs a tiiloa a :M Pa
Cblcaso Soatbvreatern. .. ,

Paat Chicago ........ v-- ' at:tpni trM
Local Chicago ....... ......i...,. ..alls 4a .

Mall ..a t:li) pa , IX
Lajllgbt St. Paul ..a U aiat WW
Daylight Cklcaga ............ ..a t oV aw Jl . pa
Ll ail Led Chicago ..a l ii pa. :lt aia
Local Carroll ......af a 44l lux
faat St. Pas; ..a 1 pui 7;e
Loral 8IOUZ Clt A 4b Peal. b t-- pa s l Uia
4aat Mall i 4i pa
Chicago Bxproae a Via
Norlulk A boorataol , a I 'M am 14 44 14
Uocoia A Long flue 1.14 em. S aa
beadwood A Lllicolh ,a I W pa 4 .1e pa
Caaper A Wroaln .. pa a l ie Pa
aUatiuse-Alblo- a .... Pa

UlHUKGTOJf STATIOS-lO- Tl 4t MA BOH

Caloaao, Borllnartoa 4tj Qmlnvrl1
Loere. XrrlTO.

Chicago SpecUI '.. .u. ..a t ud aa 'a I M pa
Ihuaso Vaotlbulad Kxpraae. ....a 4 uu pa ll ltia S
Chicago Local a 1 aa ell Wl pW .

Ihlcago Limited ...v..-.- .e o pa a l eu pa
llaetAall , ....,...,.... 't.4p.
afcanass Cltr, St. loaeyai Counell

Ulnfla '

Kaaaaa Cltr Dap Baproes .........a ttl em a 441 sea
St. Louie k'lor . v.a4.x4pa ail:U4aa
Kauaae Cltr Might Bxproaa alli.4pa a . aa
Uarllustott A. JlLxsoux-lVuiver- .

Wrmore, Boatrlae A Ltuools i..J.S 4 M ea bll 04 pa '
M.tii-aaa- Kxpraae H Hta e, 7.4a pa .

Leuvar Llmilad a 4.1U pa a 4 aa
black Hllla Pugat SouiU Ex.. ail .14 UK. 'a S US pa
Colorado Veatluulou Ulnar a l a pa
Llucoiu faal Mall b I IT pa 14 .ut pa

eit Crook f utumouta , 141 pa bie .lt aa
b.llevue at feclhe-Jaucllo- ,.....a 140 pa a 4.(1 aa
aialiavua a Juuctloa e I W em
bellevuo ev4 Pielleiuouib biiiit pa

WKUITBR DErOl-lU- TU e WEBSTiCR.

Mlaaonrl Paclfle.
Looto. ArrlTc'

pMraaka Local, rta Weoptns
atr ' biilS pa all 44 am

Chleaaro, St, Pnii I, sllnneavolla c
Omaha,

twin Cltr PaaoeDger b I 40 aa b is pa
Sioux City faaovugar i I mi piu ail 9a ea
Oaklaad Looal k 1.4 pa k 4.x ea

a Dallf. b Dnllr excapt Sunder. 4 bally asoopk
Iatui0r, j e Dallx Sxoapl

OCEAN B TaCAMSHll'B.

ccLLiaKQhici Li:;e.
IKsXV 1 IU ttvffrw K'riiiilie n li.t Hr lobl,

)as.vV ,OhK-i- t'l Jf.HUAal, Vlft J l isOtM A
iVAllUUgf ilrsbust, V 9 4M Bofto

NH)rdam Aa. U Hoiurtl.ui I
iLati.auui Aug. J r'TuaAtu (kil. 18
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